JUNIOR GOAT SHOW
Wednesday, July 11, 2018
Chairman: Ethan Romi
Co-Chair: Dustin Bridges

All entries must be postmarked by June 22 or submitted to the Fair Board prior to that date.
Weigh-in: 8:00-8:45 a.m.
Show starts at 10:00 a.m.

Under the request of the Fair Board: We ask that all animals stay from the time of check-in until the Jr. Livestock Sale for public viewing. This is mandatory to be able to participate in the Livestock Sale.
Out of county participants will be released at the end of the show.
Thank you.

BOER GOATS
1. All animals shown must have been owned by the exhibitor on June 1 or before of the current year.
2. Exhibitors are limited to two (2) entries per class.
3. The Boer show will be a combined show meaning that 4-H and FFA members will show in the same class.
4. Animals may be hand held or led by a rope and/or halter. Exhibitors are requested to be neatly attired when showing their animals in the ring and should be wearing official exhibitor t-shirt.
5. No fresh or scabby tattoos
6. Goats must be uniformly clipped to 3/8” or less above the knees and hocks.
7. Goats will be required to have horns tipped; no sharp pointed allowed.
8. Muzzles will not be allowed on goats.
9. All market goats must be ear tagged or tattooed for identification.
10. All breeding goats must be ear tagged or tattooed for identification purposes accompanied by registration papers.
11. Boer goats will be shown Wednesday, July 12, 2017.
12. A BOER GOAT showmanship contest will be held as a part of the goat show.
13. Must be exhibiting Boer Goats to be eligible to participate in this showmanship contest.
14. Meat goats must weigh a minimum of 50 pounds to be in the sale.
15. All goat exhibitors are required to submit scrapie tag information to nominate their animals for exhibit in the Bates County Fair. Nominations are due to the Fair Board by June 1st.
16. Must provide health papers

CLASSES
Percentage-Blood Boer Goats
1. Wether class, one-year-old & under, must still have their milk teeth.

Does
2. 3 to under 6 months, kid
3. 6 to under 9 months, kid
4. 9 to under 12 months, kid
5. 12-24 months, yearling, kid
5B. 24-36 months, two-year-old

Full-Blood Boer Goats
Bucks
6. 3 to under 6 months, kid